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call of duty®: black ops iiii is the highly-anticipated third chapter in the highly acclaimed call of
duty®: black ops franchise. the game will be available on playstation 4, xbox one and pc on october
12, 2018. fans will be able to experience the full game on the playstation®4 system for the first time
ever with the “survival” mode, the biggest and most action-packed mode in the game. call of duty:

black ops iiii will also be playable on xbox one and ps4, as well as pc for the first time ever. *dlc
season pass and dlc map packs may not be available on all platforms or in all territories. pricing and

release dates may vary by platform. call of duty: black ops iii game required; sold separately.
content in the sp may be sold separately. if you purchase the sp, do not also purchase the

standalone dlc packs, as you will be charged for them. call of duty: black ops iiii will be available on
playstation 4, xbox one, and pc. the game is the highly-anticipated third chapter in the highly

acclaimed call of duty®: black ops franchise. the game will be available for pre-order on playstation
4, xbox one and pc beginning on nov. 12th, 2017. call of duty: black ops iii is the first-ever call of

duty game built with the power of black ops iii engine, leveraging all-new innovations in technology
and gameplay. black ops iii engine is built from the ground up for immersion and delivers on every

promise made in black ops iii. the team has been working hard since black ops ii and has been
releasing new content as fast as they can. call of duty: black ops iii is shaping up to be the biggest

and most ambitious call of duty experience to date. beyond all that, we have so much more to come
in future content updates!
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